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AdvcrlMnK HpoclitHut Learned, Val
uo f rriiiier'H ink by

Dour Experience.

OrcKon Agricultural College, Cor

-- ortho potatoos an the grocor ailver
tlws BURar? Can he soil hay, grain
.it or fruit by advortlnlng? Do

you know 7

Tticflo questions havo bcon answer
ed In n practical way by Dr. Ooorgo

H. Varnt'y, foninor farmor, now au
rtlaltiR nxnort and inntructdr In

iturcli.'isliift HcllltiR at 0. A. C.
Systemic nil vortlulim tins built up

a big 'lUHlnnsfl for a wealthy Oregon
lorkin.tn of my 'iicmmliitancn." ho

fays. ' Hi' dpnln In thorough-lirc- d

r.itllo, ami uhoh tho local puper to
tell lit i i''Khbora about them,

"1 had to lonrn tho value of print
tr'it Ink hv hartl-HOUg- hl oxpcrluncu In

fir in hi' myxi'lf. I was brought up
In Malt' whoro wo hail to haul our
prod ii "7 ml lua to market 11 nil

known it Mt ui, wo could havo placed
a dollar .

1 In a local pupur and trnv

cd (lie I cxponso of marketing"
Once i "K local advertising a

farmer will always uhu It. thinks Dn.
Varnoy The dllllculty la to convince
him that It pnyH. Ho will place
bUcklioard In front of his farm and
adrertlHo throo-yoar-o- lil pigs or hay
or grain In hopoa that a few persona
jialiiK nlong. tho road will read It.

"By placing his ad 'in- - a la home
taper ho could reach. 20 time as
many buyorn, and probably bn aold
out before tho ad appeared again
taya Dr Vnrney.

Dr. Vnrnoy, an enthusiast In the
vrodurtiou of blooded rabblta, ha
had mnuy years of experience in
farmlnif.

"I prnctlco what I preach," he de-

clare, "and It haa brought me re
pulls. I create a market for my rab
blbi, and hcII all I can produce"

And practicing what ho preaches
It a religion with Dr. Varncy. Ho it
r.ator of tho Daptlat church at Cor
mills.

Money In pocket gives you n com
fortable feeling aa long as you koop
your band out.

Every man occasionally forguln
Himself and tolls thu truth and
then be generally has a flrat-clun- n

row on lils hands.

Honey, they nay, Is tho root of
mofit evil, nut If bo, getting It must
Vc a whole tree.

Very few of us thoroughly realise
our Imperfections, but our wires do.

Discretion Is a Yaluahle asset, bat
tome people carry it to the point of
timidity.

Working In tho gardon is great
(xeerclco. It is a splendid strength
'nrelnpor and a mind nllmslator,
and furnishes an outlet for the sur-pl- is

energy and enthusiasm which
you bare failed to work off during
kuMncs hours. Go to it and stick

rflh summer com In it along tho
fl of living surely will bpgln to do

Mnc (IrnHs Is cheap,
- -- - -

u.ijn Man Leader in
t .cat Religious Program

WILLIAM miUM FOULKES.
Oa the "general start" of periiapa

Him nvatt-H- t alllanco of American
l'n'iatiujt ChurciWfa In hltrtory Uw

Haircli World Movement Is
fini.ir juiHtor of Proabj-torla- a

OljjiJicti In tho Middle and nur
Wi-si- : William Jllram Foulkiw of
Kciv York City.

Vifo chairman of tho IntarohuroU
txf dlivu cpmmlttoo and aiwoclato

fil secretary tn Ita cabinet, Mr.
Koii tn utlll nntte time to direct tho
$ : (tf-- Now Km Movement of
II." I rcnbyterlan Church, which la
I ;i t denomination'!! part In the lnter-- c

h .n proKnun for .'rotcatant co-- !t

V.Jon in workl-wld- o missionary
"1 iIJCO.

I a in Oulncy, Mich., Mr. Foullw
i r ,fd In Klinlra, .III.. Clinton, la.,

, Ore., beforo ho come
f tlio v, ffjt to become pawtor of
m auj.-ci- , ?Jov Yorlc CJty.

i Ion wide campaign for a?ed
. funeral Hccr''ry for
irilf and ouatcnttlon of

i " ; "nn OiutTli, inadQ
- j. uiiy as an orator. In

u to Mdinburrh fa a
. ''i)T)d'3 Mlwilonary

Hq oaurulary of Hie
;'.-- Timeo of Iho Preshy.

m.. iiutiomvl Uervlco Commltwlor'
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t)oes Qwn Sines
Taking TanUc Gains

Over 20 Pounds

"For tho flrat tlmo in a whom yoar
I am ablo to do all my houHowork,"
said Mrs. O. Llbke, It. F. D. 4. Box CG

when u special Tan-la- c

who had heard of
her remarkable recovery, called to
ascertain tho facts, recently.

"Tunlac hi cortnlnly thu grandest
medicine In tho world " uhu continu-
ed, "and I Just wish I could loll overv
body porBonally what It linn dono for
mo. Why, my troubled havo beoti
complotuly ovorcomo, and 1 fool bol-

ter than I buvo In years and havo ac-

tually gained over twenty pouudii in
wolgbt, bostdoH.

"I don't bcllovo anyone- - ever hud n

much worse cuso of stomach trouble
and indigestion than I did. My food
would Invariably sour and I would
Just suffer agony'nfler meal from gao
on my stomach. I bad no nppotlto
and really dreaded to eat on account
of the misery It caused mo, Then I

had an attack of neuritis in my right
hand and knee and I simply cannot
doscrlbn the aw fMl' pain I- - went
through. I could aot use my right
hand at sll and for nix uonthu 1

could not even ralso it te comb ray

hair. I was badly constipated and
would got so weak and dizzy I could
hardly walk across tho room. My

nerves were all shattered and I

would often Uo awake all night suf
fering I could sleep. Then
tho got m feet and) Good morning!
ankles and I hardly striko touayi
around. No kind of treatment
medicine helped mo and I got so dis
couraged and down hearted I almost
gave up hope,

"At last I got Tanlac and I will
never gel througn praming u
what It has dono for mo. My stom
ach never bothers me at all now and
I am eating Just anything I want,
and I think tho most wonderful
thing I ever hoard of how Tnnlac
has built mo up. Thu uourltls and

havo left mo entirely
and, as I said, for tbo first tlmo a
wholo year I am ablo got around
and do my housework. I havo been
relieved of nervousness and dlzzlnot?

and can nleep every night Just like a

child. Dcfore I got Tanlac I wan

such a bad lx that I really thought I

couldn't get well, but here I am feel

ing Just fn, I have the best of

reasons for praising Tanlac."
Tanlac sold Harns by Itoed

Brothers, and (,'rano by Valo

Trading Co. Adv
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Eye strain cause
and othr trou

I fit RlsiMea
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AH Work

Optometrist

Omte with R. P. Qmlth
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Kasse

Hand Head

Housework

TucomaWnsh.,
roprosentatlvo,

Save Your Eyes

hradachc,

accurately
tclatically.

Guaranted.
MAURICE SCIIWAUTZ
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Worth Wheat Into $36 Bj

ft

Wise and
Otherwise

Woman's Influence succeeded
ousting liquor, but we note that
man's Influonco has far failed lo
oust auythlng that woman desires.

Tbo Lord helps those who help
themselves, they say but the Judge
often gets tho last word.
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What Is lat- -

If the wild man of Dornno over
to of

i . AriM't lt.it. 1 nr i n J. iiu i. uuiu v.iiiuiu higher
to tho man of tho movies. I

I If ono
bright creased

thoso earth is by
advance

I

thing know theso
fnngled critters nro burning to

"save daylight" bo trying to
tho sun on hour.

. When a woman's tongue begins

to get tired winds up again
and takes a to ease

imtamgw-j- sa . . i

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights sale
Blitzen River tracts 80-Acr- es

more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, cent in-

terest.

Etem Oregon Live
crane Company oregon
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rE CAN SELL IT
Neat everyone hat
SOMETHING

like to sell if
could find

tho

feenatsr Aale J. Oron- -

na of North Dakota,
chairman tf tk
Committee en Agricul-
ture, uvually takes con-vlnd- ng

argument
when he for-

ward to argue for
rights sf wsetsra wheat
growers. He Is hers
hswa r4ghltt ths

"averts kaf.aa w-iu-g

that ths $ received
by ths farmer for wheat
esssgh ts make a harrel
of four, Is In tura atade-fat- o

nine-ce- nt leaves
of bread bringing, forth
f 9S iroiB Uiu guuaumvtiv

strain.

2

Horry, but we havo no poetical
effusion this week. Tho author re-

fused to-p-ay us rates for pub-

lishing It.

There is too much unrest in this
country. Conditions are entirely too
unsettled.

There is bickering, Jab- -
bang and confusion everywhere.

Labor and capital are continually
each other's throats, probably

mora so than have ever been before

Kvory strlcke, every cessation of
America ho will bocomes green BcUvJtlt,,( Band(1 tfl rricu Ivnf.tlti. It.. nmirlliiuiu Li,,

bud

4s

groupo of men demands
Yes, the flros of hell may bo wages and wins out in the

but of nro scorchlnc contest, that Increase paid for
Wars will contlnuo to rago as long in the cost of tho pro
as greed, hnto and. Jealousy exist In dact which they produce,
tho human raco.

Next wo now
who

will
turn back

she it
fresh start tho

ji.'. :.;

ly

a

with
him sjees

the

space

at

In- -

This causes an Increase In the eost
of living and othor groupes demand

compensation In ordor to
meet It.

And so It goes all down the line --

always a boost somewhere.

No one is satisfied every

for pn
in of

or

six per

.

they
would
they only

backbiting

increased

practically

FOR YOU
buyer. The ire lb a
buyer for your article somewhere, and WE CAN FIND HIM OR
HER.

1L. k.. tmi aall? farm nr m hnins and lot. a horasi or
TV IW J w - - -- "- - -- - - -

cow, a pig or a threshing machine, a poodle dog or a pet canary, it'a all the same
SOME ONE WANTS IT and will buy it if you ge. in touch with tkem.

! There'a no article too large or too small for us to sell, for we talk through our dkv
; play and wa.t adi to EVERY ONE WHO WANTS TO BUY.
i

; Try it. Your purse is never so full but what it can make room for a little more. -

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

f,Mi minim 1 a

ono hi morn or l&BiTiUsuriuitlod, and
nowhorts does a' remedy or a'litulill-Izln- g

Influonco uppour to bo In evi-

dence.

To bring order out of tho prosont
chaos requires the mind of a Solo- -

J

moil and Solomon Ih still lo lo
found.

And with those two powerful
lorcos constantly battling each othor
II Is dlfllcult to concolvo from what
source Industrial peaco will come.

Ladies' MonopramSt ationery Here

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. THAUGCJ1T, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
LOANS BLUEPRINTS

PhoHe 8 mr G1SS5 Uanw, Oregon

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. Ths best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANIO, OREGON

BnHnllJ-rl-FeWTP!W-

These Tires Are
a Revelation

fTk Bruttrwick is frankly a combination of th bos IsT ?
buOdlaf.

There is one tread that's Suprstns bejroad qtisstiosL Awl
fkat is now on Bruaswicas.

There is one side-wa- ll construe tion. which W. JBjlarjr
liolds ths summit place for. endurance. And fmt ons

fare

aoopted ior iirunswicks.
OPsbrics differ t up to 30 per cent r In their strength saW

On Brunswlcks tho maximum Jong-fib-er is the standard.
There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add

vastly to .tire, mileage, The Brunswick embodies all those
extras.

There are no patents', ho secret formulas to prevent sassn
maker from building the best. It is simply a question of
knowledge and skill cost plus care.

(Brunswick standards are known the world over. The vaay
stame certifies sn extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswick sost.
mo more tuan nice-typ-e urea.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove, that a better, tlra
ssot be (sought, regardless of price.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Partlaiid Headquarter! : 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

aaVlaBBifBHaBBKK ' .TIS- S-

Mim rEaafteaLVaaSimaimW I. Bsk rJV raWafflsa fStvsaWaaaV
afPaaaBBW MHSf' aWiaFvaGaaLv

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Bath

Universal Garage

ii


